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Canine leishmaniosis:
protect your dog
Canine leishmaniosis is an in-
sidious disease usually occur-
ring in hotter climates and is
often not familiar to people
coming from colder locations.
However, it is a severe disease
(often fatal), so if you bring a
dog to Spain (even just for a
holiday) or intend to buy a dog,
there are measures you should
take to help protect your dog.

Transmission of
leishmaniosis?

By far the most common
method of a dog catching leish-
maniosis is by transmission
from the bite(s) of the blood
sucking female sand fly. These
sand flies can bite an infected
animal and carry the disease,
when the sand fly then bites
another animal the parasite is
transmitted. The name ‘sand
fly’ implies a beach type lo-
cation, but this is not so, they
will be found predominantly in
the countryside, rural green-
lands and gardens. These types
of insects are most active from
May to October between the
times of sunset to sunrise, so
these should be considered the

most dangerous periods.

Indications of canine
leishmaniosis

Typically there are a wide
range of symptoms indicating
the disease. Hair loss and poor
condition, especially in the
muzzle and eye areas, but pro-
gressively spreading to the rest
of the body. Skin will become
dry. Ulcers and general skin
sores may develop particularly
around the head and legs.
Weight loss can become very
severe, with the appearance of
malnutrition, even though ap-
petite for food is good. All con-
ditions are progressive and
later indications may also ap-
pear including the dogs claws
becoming very long and
twisted.

Veterinary diagnosis
An experienced vet in an en-
demic area will recognize the
visual indications, however
diagnostic confirmation is
required. Bone marrow or
lymph sample may be exam-
ined microscopically, blood
analysis will identify antibodies

or DNA markers of the parasite
present in the blood.

Treatments for an
infected dog

In clinical terms, there is pres-
ently no cure for this disease.
However, if a dog is diagnosed
in the early stages, there is rea-
sonable expectation that the
disease can be successfully con-
trolled. Once infected, a dog will
probably carry the parasite for
life, although once properly
treated any remaining parasitic
levels should be extremely low
and there will always be a
chance of relapse. It is import-
ant the treatment and regular
supervision is undertaken by a
qualified vet as initial treat-
ment can take weeks and needs
to be closely monitored.

Preventative
measures

As the female sand fly usually
bites between dusk and dawn
and also habitats dark areas
around litter and rubbish,
avoid taking dogs for walks at
these times and places. ‘House’
dogs are safer and at reduced

risk, but screens and nets will
provide added protection
where windows and doors are
left open. Periodically spraying
of anti-mosquito products
around your dogs bed/sleeping
area will also help. The use of
Scalibor collars releases an ac-
tive ingredient onto the dog’s
skin which will last for up to
six months and tests have
shown an 80-90% increase in
protection from sand fly bites.
Ex-spot can also be applied
(once a month). Importantly,
keep a good hygienic environ-
ment for your dog, avoid
plants, flowers and rubbish in

the areas your dog frequents.
Maintain an optimal im-

mune system in your dog: It
can be confidently assumed
that 100% of dogs in our area
have been bitten by sand flies,
but only a few will carry the
transmittable parasite, this is
due to most dogs having re-
sisted the disease in their im-
mune system. The immune
system is reinforced with good
‘premium’ nutritional foods
with a good balance of protein,
fat, vitamins and trace el-
ements allows our dog's de-
fence system to deal with this
and other diseases. Keeping

your dog free from internal
(worms, tapeworms) and other
external parasites (fleas, ticks,
mites, etc) will also ensure
your dogs immune system is in
the best state to deal with dis-
eases.

Early diagnosis: The
period of incubation of the
parasite is very long (months
or years), so many dogs that
have not manifested symptoms
can still be incubating and
transmitting the disease.
Therefore it is recommended
that a blood test with a good
immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
be performed every 6-8 months.
Blood tests for detection of
antibodies in all dogs, even if
apparently healthy, are import-
ant, because if diagnosed in
early or initial stages your dog
could be properly treated and
live a full happy/healthy life.

Juan Manuel Griñán
Hospital Veterinario

JG Mutxamel (Alicante)
Tel: 965951897
www.vetjg.com
jg@vetjg.com
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SCOOBY is a 7 month old Pointer cross 
who came to us in November last 
year. He is a friendly dog who enjoys 
playing with his kennel mates and gets 
on well with both male and female 
dogs. Scooby loves his walks and the 
company of people. He has had all his 
vaccinations and is microchipped.
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Please call the kennels on 966 710 047 
www.satanimalrescue.com

ANIMALS

ACCOMPANY YOUR PET(S)
whilst they are driven in comfort to
any destination in Europe by an ex-
perienced animal carer/driver. Con-
tact Denise. info@petchauffeur.eu
or Tel 952 197 187 696 233 848
www.petchauffeur.eu

LOVING HOME WANTED for
8 month old pedigree boxer puppy.
Tel. 627 807 089

NIKO, TERRIER MIX approx
5yrs 32cm After wandering in the
street for several days Niko ended
up in the garden of the people who
brought him to us.. Now he is sit-
ting here in the shelter and he does
not like it very much, he does not
want to make new friends. This is
the classical behaviour of dogs
which have been abandoned. Apart
from this he is friendly and he
walks well on the lead. He would
be suitable for a flat also because
he is not too big and we only wish
that we can find somebody to
adopt him and gives him a new
chance. APASA JAVEA Mandy 639
603 880 Or Maggie 965 744 449

NITRO, POINTER MIX approx
1 yr 50cm Nitro has a very cheerful
nature. No matter who approaches
him they will be greeted with wag-
ging tail. Nitro is a very uncompli-
cated dog. We think he would be
an excellent companion for a
family, even with children. He walks
well on the lead and he actually en-
joys car rides. APASA JAVEA
Mandy 639 603 880 or Maggie 965
744 449

THE EASIEST WAY to get
your classifieds in The Post is to
e-mail the text to info-t@cbnews.es
(South) or info@cbnews.es (North)

P.E.P.A. (THE HELPING
Hands Charity for Animals) Are you
looking for that special pet? All our
dogs are fostered in private homes
and are socialised and healthy. For
more information please telephone:
650 304 746 or 96 283 3325
www.pepaspain.com

JAMES, POINTER MIX ap-
prox 2 yrs 60cm This male had ap-
proached a house because he was
starving. The woman who lived
there gave him some food and the
next morning she brought him to
our shelter. Oh dear James had a
whole lot of ticks in one of his ears
and he badly needed some help.
Therefore we had to remove the
ticks, bathe him and then he just
wanted to eat. James is a very kind
and likeable male and as he grad-
ually recovered he has turned out
to be very playful . He has no prob-
lems with other males and he
walks well on the lead. APASA
JAVEA Mandy 630 603 880 or Mag-
gie 965 744 449

ANNE, ALSATOPM MIX ap-
prox 9 months We regard her as
some kind of "Bonsai Alsatian".
She has the exact look of an Alsa-
tian although she does not even
reach 50 cm in height. Anne is a
very friendly female who loves
everything and everybody but she
has received a certain habit of
dominanting behaviour from her
large ancestors. Anne should
therefore receive new owners who
are experienced with dogs be-
cause otherwise she might well be-
come the boss in the house. She
walks well on the lead and she is
house trained as well. APASA
JAVEA Mandy 639 603 880 Or
Maggie 965 744 449

NIKO, TERRIER MIX approx
5yrs 32cm After wandering in the
street for several days Niko ended
up in the garden of the people who
brought him to us.. Now he is sit-
ting here in the shelter and he does
not like it very much, he does not
want to make new friends. This is
the classical behaviour of dogs
which have been abandoned. Apart
from this he is friendly and he
walks well on the lead. He would
be suitable for a flat also because
he is not too big and we only wish
that we can find somebody to
adopt him and gives him a new
chance. APASA JAVEA Mandy 639
603 880 or Maggie 965 744 449

DENIA DOG SANCTUARY
(APAD) has a large selection of lo-
vely dogs (and some immunised
puppies) available for adoption
now. Foster homes are also nee-
ded on a short-term basis. We sup-
ply food and cover all expenses.
We also desparately need volun-
teers to either walk dogs or drive
the animals to the vets (vehicle pro-
vided). Please call Steve Allen on
699 872 157 or see website
www.denia-aapad.eu.

FREE HORSE MANURE. Ja-
vea Valls Tel 676 480 698

SPAMA GANDIA SHELTER
Dog and cat rescue registered
charity, La Safor area. 500 animals
awaiting re-homing. Shelter open 7
days a week 12noon - 2.00pm &
3.30pm - 7.00pm. (Spanish speak-
ing staff) or phone Gail 962 896 118
/ Lesley 962 813 226 Visit our web-
site for directions. www.spama.org
and view our new blog at
www.spama-safor.blog.com.es
PLEASE HELP US TO HELP THEM!

PETS. PROFESSIONAL PET
travel since 2001. UK/Spain/Europe
by road. DEFRA Type 2 Authori-
sation. Air conditioned. Scheduled
dates and chartered journeys. Con-
tact us www.petseurotravel.co.uk
or tel: +441237 472799 or +447811
721016

WANT TO RIDE? I have a lo-
vely grey andalusian part bred ma-
re, but lack of time to ride due to
work commitment. Not a novice ri-
de. Stabled between La Nucia and
Altea. Responsible rider required to
excercise her and contribute to-
wards her upkeep in exchange for
regular riding. Tel. 666 554 911

DO YOU WANT your dog wal-
ked ? I am fit and healthy and love
animals. Benidorm, La Nucia, Altea
and Albir area. Tel. 671 622 129

www.costablancanews.es


